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MARTHA HEDMAN
Leading lady In "Tho Prodigal Husband" Broad Street Theatre.

Stella Mayhew's
Successful Disappointment

OteUa. Moyhow aometlmoa gets it bit
or. Sbo Rdmlttod this yesterday In the

dlntnff room of tha 'WaUon. Pcoplo nl-w-

laugh at her. or course, this Is
Mlis iIyohw'B niuat as & comedlcnns.
Tou mltht think she should bo glad.
Usually sho la, but somotlmca

"Whenover I appear on tho stage," em-
phatically declared the joyously engag-
ing star of "High Jinks." playing at tho
Lyrlo, "people laugh. If I get a crack
In my voice, howls rend tho house. If
my slipper files off fits of laughter. Now
a slim chorus girl can go out on tho
etas and havo her slipper fly off and a
solemn sllenco continues. Bur If my slip-
per flies off

Miss Mayhow sighed. "Tou see I can't
tako myself seriously any more."

"But whyr
"Why7 Nobody will tako mo seriously."
Thoro, you see tho tragedy of a como-dienne- 's

Ufa.
"When I started to play, some 20

years ago, I had ambitions. Ambitions!
I started playing mothers' parts and
grandmothers' parts and all sorts ot
mlddlo-agc- d burlesque parts. Now, as
I am getting older, I'm getting younger

on tho stage. I expect to play an In-

genue In my next play. Yes, child, I
suppose "when I'm 70 I nhall bo a comlo
little girl a Juvenile.

"Of course, I do make people laugh.
But why? A friend of mine once said
to me, 'Stella, if a thin man went across
the street and an automobile ran over
him pcoplo would stop, shocked, horri-
fied, and exclaim. 'Good heavens! tho
poor man.' But If a fat man crossed
tho street and were run over they'd say,
'The boob, he ought to havo son30 enough
not t5 collldo with an automobile.' Yet
I'mjiot what you'd call Btout am 17"

Miss Mayhew Is a real tlreman, being
third chlof assistant of tho 11 ro depart-
ment of Now Rochelle, N. Y where sho
has her home. Being public spirited, sho
Joined tho flre force when It was a vol-
unteer organization, and when It bo-ca-

a municipal affair continued,
'Tve gone to two fires," said Miss

Mayhow. "Tho first ono I went to In n
white silk dress. 'I'll go to that fire,' I
said to myself, and I'll get In tho burn-
ing building. At the proper time I'll faint
and the firemen will carry me from the
house. Stories In all the New York news-
papers.' I got there, hut the fromen were
mora zealous In keeping me awny from
the burning building than In putting tho
fire out.

"There's a moving picture conoern In
New Rochelle. Whenever there's a flre,
moving picture operators go there. And
the moving actors push away ths flrmeen
with their hoses or hosiery and Bay:
'Get out; we want to get on this ladder.'
Thoy were mighty busy at tho second
flre I attended. When I went tor that I
had cm pink silk stockings, a blue silk
dress and a gray sweater. Well, what a
chancel Yet, when I saw the moving pic-
ture operators turning their cranks, I
Just got bashful and moved away. Yes,
got book In tha crowd when I could have
got In a film as the only woman fireman
or flnrwoman In America. 'Oee, but
you're a dub,' I said to myself afterward.
Next Urns rro in New Rochelle and a
flre breaks out ril get In the movies. I
think I'll arrange a flre. I've got a house
In New Rochelle I want to burn down
anyway, Tho tenants are always In ar-
rears or wanting the house painted or
papered, so I think a conflagration Is the
best thing;. One all of my own, you
knowf

DINNER IN GERMANTOWN

FOR HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Reports "Will Be-- Heard Tonight on
Projrress of I'und.

A rally dinner to receive reports from
tho various oommtttees working on the
fund for tho Providence Oeneral Hospital,
which Is to be erected at Wlssahlckon
avenue and Lincoln drive, will be held
this evening at 6 o'clock at the German-tow- n

Crtoket Club.
Tho fund for the erection of the hos-

pital has already passed tho SO,000 mark,
and the workers of Germantown and

have organized themselves Into
a permanent body called the Providence
General Hospital Association.

B. Ii. Newklrk, executive chairman, will
preside at the meeting. The clock at the
postofflee will Indicate the progress of the
association.

Among tho prominent persons who havo
already contributed are Mrs. George
Woodward, Mrs. Calvin Pardee, Miss
Mary Converse. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

.. Person, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearson. Miss
Jennje Sehofleld, Samuel Bowen, Mrs. Ru-
ms Soott, Mrs. Stephen Greene, Mrs.
George O. IJttlewood, Mrs. Horace T.
Pptts, Mrs. J, Lewis Croxler, Mrs. JohnMallhenney and Miss Mary Strebelgh,

MISSING SCOT SOUGHT

UeOreath's Pather "Wants Him to
Return and Bnllst.

Tine polio of FhUadalphla have bun
Sk4 to oo-op-U Id tho search for John

soa of the Superintendent of
OgasUbuIary. of Ayrshire, Scotland,

MeCr-eat- left home July 34, A few days
later he wrote to his fates4 from JU- -
fjow, a.o4 wine that Urne they haw heard
Ml word from bin, Th eldr UeCreath.
tfctefatBE that lila sob might have come to
PMJkulelphU to visit riennia Brodlo, 1W
William trt. who is a friend of tha
family, wrote to Brodia- -

Tha letter has been turned over to the
pottee. Tha father requests that Ule son.
If found, bo peisuadad to return a4 --

Ut tn tho fcjmy wlwe hia asrvloaa are

EVENING LEDfiET? PHI LA PELpTTTA, FIUDA. VOVKHt: Vll CT, 1014,
.,, ""ii"1, y ;i. --
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Drama

Flashes From "Stars"
Lillian Calvert, the leader of tho hesi-

tation dances In "High Jinks," was se-

lected from among to applicants ns be-
ing best fitted for the Intricate perform-
ance. Miss Calvert Is a Boston Blrl and
Is not yet 18 years old.

W. Dayton Wcgofarth announces thnt'Tho Tramo" will probably como to theWnlnut for two weeks commencing De-
cember , remaining over the Christmasholidays. Tho production played In Chi-cago for nearly thrco years nnit recentlywas brought to Now York, where it Isat present playing.

Ferdinand Gottsehalk, who hns an Im-portant rolo In support of John Drew,has run tho gamut tit stago characteriza-tions from frivolous musical comedy toromantic drnma and even Slmkespcaro.

Mrs. Lesllo Carter will shortly appearIn vaudeville.

While playing at Memphis, Tenn., re-cently, Trixio Frlganza mado her homeat one of tho local hospitals. Miss Frl-giin-

had been Buffering from a severeattack of rheumatism and decided to bo
"""" "cr aiempms engagementfor tho aliment. "I plnycd twice a dny,"wrote Miss Frlganza, "and got three

Kinus oi oatns a day. Instend of livrng
In a hotel, I was very comfy with about

DO nurses to do all but my Orpheum workfor mo. I lllto a hospital better than ahotel."

Miss Jane Salisbury has closed her en-
gagement with "Omar, tho Tentmaker,"
after having been connected with tho play
since Its first production.

Sir Charles Wyndhnm, nged 77, was
told as a young person that ho wouldnot live long, nnd his doom physically,
as well as socially was supposed to havo
beon a forcgono conclusion when ho
JOlnCd tho StQIZn. "Tf'n n vnnf Tinall.t,
profession. In my experlenco, however," ho
uccmreu ; "ii nas constant movement, nndyour chest Is strengthened by perpetual
effort to throw your voice and, further.It offers opportunity for change. I don't
contemplate retiring yet," ho went on,
"and when I do I shan't tell anybcly. Ishall simply go out. Thcro will be no
farewell performance for me."

Sir Charles occupies npartments over
looking a wood view of Hyde Park.

Sir Chnrles Wvnrthnm'M wmn.t i.n .
theatrical profession is healthy, recalls a
similar statement on his birthday recently
uy oir nuruen xroe, wno is 81. It Is In- -

VICTROLA IV
OAK

VICTROLA VIII
OAK
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ADBLrHI-'- A Pair ef Sires," fc T!rrlppie. A artm&tid (on nana m th flash of
jtirens, with three Jektri Hal Hamilton,
iinipa iters una Aiaua jsDurne.

tirtOAD "The rrodlrt UusbMcV by nriNleodeml tirnl Michael Morton. Marring John
Drew. Mr, Drew la Juat himself taln
a play which II an unsuccessful attetrnt at

FonnHST 'Th Quen ot th'g1Movies." muni
cai eomedr, with May D Sotma. An aned
professor insuitttratu an n pic-
ture .rampalfn, whereupon the "Queen of
tho Movies" tot about upon ths undoing
of his reputation. lUplete with swinging
sonrs.

OAtUHCK 'Totanh ana rertmutter," drum-atliatl-

of Montnttue disss' famous stories.
BclntlllatM with laughter, breezy with e.

An Infinitely human play, appealing
to th nveraco every-da- y being,

KKITirS EMdlo Foy.anrt the Seven tlttl
Koya. and an entertaining bill. . ...

tiTTTMS THKATIIB Iirncllo Wakell.' by
Stanley Houghton. Flmt production In this
city of play which created a aensatlon In
Iondon. A girl having been compromised,
refuitee to marry, thus challenging the old
code and ansertlng the Independence of the
new remlntum. Splendidly ncteil.IjTIIIC "IllRh Jlnfrn." muxlcal comedy, with
book by otto Tlauerbneh and rmiKlo by Itu
dolph Frlml. Marring Stella Mayhew. A rol-
licking evening's entertainment, full of fun
and song.

WAIjNUT neturn of that popular favorite,
"The Old IlomeMead," by Denman Thomp-
son. The cast Includes eight actors who
have played In the production for a score of
years.

foresting to note the age nt Sarah Bern-
hardt as 69, Ellen Terry as 66 nnd Sir
John Hiiro 70.

One of tho season's now productions
which Is attracting attention, especially
In the Middle West, Is "Tho Passing of
Hans Dlppel;" by John Valentino, author
of "Tho Stronger Bex." In his now play
Mr. Valentine takes a vital problem of
tho day, the liquor question, and seeks to
present In dramatic form certain practi-
cal and sane rensons against prohibition.
Tho characters aro nit taken from a Mid-dt- o

Western town. Tho central flgtiro is,
of courso, old Hans Dlppel himself, nnd
this will bo played by John Snlnpotls. Ills
oupportlng company Includes llnrry Har-woo- d,

Frederick Lewis, Howard Sid-
ney, Roy Gordon, Wilson Roynolds, T.
E. B. French, W. J. Holden, Htlrr Cnr-rut- h,

Mary Martin and Llzzto Goode.

Joseph Brooks" production of Edward
Knoblauch's new play, "My Lady'B
Dress," has been booked for the Uroad
Street Theatre for a limited engagement,
beginning early in February. Mary Bo-ln-

and Leon nro tha
principal players.

Btllle Burke will coma to tho nro.nl
Street Thentro for her annual engagement
horo beginning January 4 In her latest
success, "Jerry."

Belwyn & Co. have selected "Tho Spot-
light" ns tho title of tho new comedy by
James Forbes, now In rehearsal. William
Sampson, Patricia Colllnge and Ollvo May
havo been added to tho enst, which al-

ready Includes Douglas Fairbanks.

"Lady Luxury," Uio new musical com-
edy by RIda Johnson Young nnd William
Schrocder, will have Its New York open-
ing at a Broadway theatre before the end
of tha year. Ina Claire has signed a con-
tract to appoar In tho loading part of
"Lady Luxury" and tho cast will nlso In-

clude Mile. Dnzlc, Harry Conor, Forrest
Huff, Emily FItzroy and Frank Andrews.

TWO THIEVES

Stolo Ovorconts nnd From
an

Samuol Quatel nnd Thomas DeStofnno
today pleaded guilty to stealing over-
coats and handbags from automobiles.
Judge Barratt, In Quarter Sessions
Court, sentenced the men to tho Hunt-
ingdon

The defendants were caught November
11 taking an overcoat from tho automo-
bile of John Smith, of State street anil
Powolton avenue, whllo It wns standing
at 17th nnd Market streets.

Suffrage nt Capital
Nov. 27. Many of

leading suffragists will as-
semble tonight at Rauschor's for tho In-
auguration of the first of a series of win-
ter "dansants." The nffalr Is under tho
auspices of the Union for
Woman Suffrage.

What's Doing In Town TonlrrhtP
Publlo maBi-mtetl- on transit. Pox Chase:5 x. rn. Free.
uurton Hoimer lecture.

cifiy ui .uua!a, o p, m.
university or

'Wellhtman Ifall.
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iflHiM Hill
9PaUsflHsl Bpl
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THEATRICAL BAEDEKER

Quartcrmnlno

SENTENCED

Handbags
Automobile.

Reformatory.

"Dansant"
WASHINGTON,

Washington's

Congressional

Scotland," Acad- -
ennaylv&nfa. Junior ball.

Esperanto Society dinner, Windsor Hotel.Leoture. Mlsa Helen Keller, Wlthcr.poonnail; a p m.
Concert to aid Woman's Medical College,

Bellevue-Btratfor-

Lecture on "Houslnr." Bernard J. Newman.Cothollo Home for Destitute Children. Mtristreet and Allegheny avenue: 8 p. m. Free.Woman SuKroee Society. College Club: 8:15p. m.
Piano recital, Bdward Goldberg;; Sternberg-Schoo- l

of Muilo. Griffith Hall: 8 p. m.
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"LIFE OF SAVIOUR"

TO BE SHOWN IN A

EL PHOTOPLAY

Wonderful Pathe Film
Production Ready for Re-

lease Henri Bernstein's

"Samson" in the Movies.

"Tho Llfo cf Our Saviour," a photo-dram- a

tn nine reels, although made by
Patho Frercs nboul two years ago, has
not been put upon the marltot until now.
It Is Under management of Robert
W. Priest, and will bo seen nt ono of tho
largo theatres In this city next month.
The pictures aro colored nnd depict tho
main events In tho llfo of tho Christ.
This work embodies tho results of the
highest skill in tho creation of photo-

graphs Intended to teach, to arouse ear-

nestness nnd devotion, and to deepen
religious conviction. Each separate scene
Is nrtlstlcnlly arranged nnd tho ensemble
of colors wonderfully blended, giving tho
effect of n masterpiece of Old World
painting In which tho characters nro mado
to tlvo. a

Most of tho scenes aro reproduced Jn
the Holy Land by a veritable army of
competent workers In tho different de-

partments, nil under tho
general guidance of men familiar with
Blblo narrative, thus preserving tho at-

mosphere of tho Bible times and cus-

toms.

BERNSTEIN PLAY MOVIED.
"Samson," a story of frenzied flnanco

Is now In preparation by tho Box Office
Attraction Company nt the William Fox
Studios. Henri Bernstein, author of
"The Thief," "Israel" nnd many other
plnys of equal prominence, created a now
school In modern drama known ns tho
"climacteric school." In nil of his dramas
he nttnlns his ends by a series of climaxes
nnd fl that work up to ono
powerful situation which virtually over-
whelms the audience. Ho uses these
methods In "Samson." This character Is
a modern Riant of the stock exchange
who wrecks his own templo of wealth In
order to crush nn enemy. William
Fnrnum, tho creator of "Ben Hur" nnd
Into Btar In tho production of ''Tho Spoi-
lers," will be featured In "Snnsom."

ODDS AND ENDS.
Lillinn Walker, of tho Vltagraph Play-

ers, has more sisters, brothers, cousins,
aunts and fathers and mothers than any
other motion picture artist. Now that tho
holiday season is nt hand, every matt
brliiBB her a now batch of relatives, somo
of whom just want to know that she Is
happy and wish to ba remembered, while
others Insist sho drop ner work nnd como
to llvo with thorn, nssertlng that as sho
Is so rich she might show her apprecia-
tion of having sprung from tholr family
treo by helping Johnnie or Billy through
college. Tho last straw was when tho
fair Lillian received n threatening lottor
from a long lost father, upbraiding her
for running awny from home nnd leaving
her fnmlly to surfer. Following a long
history ot the family troubles, tho letter
concluded with the statement that now

has so much money, tho only possible
restitution they wpuld nccept would bo a
llfo of ease for tho remainder of their
days.

Georgo Ade gives an excellent burlesque
on learning how to mnko love by corre-
spondence schools or by tho Infallible let-
ter writer In "Tho Fable of tho Bush
League Lover Who Failed to Qualify,"
released by Essanny Decembor 9. Tho
bashful swain, nftcr he had learnod It all
by theory, finds that tho girls on whom
he tries It won't accept it as tho real
thing.

Motion pictures Bhowlng tho sailing of
tho Thelmn aro ready to bo released.
They show many of Philadelphia's leading
men who were present at tho departure.

Camera men wore at tho University of
Pennsylvania taking tho Ponn-Corno- ll

football gamo as well ns many of tho
spectators and tho film will bo ready for
showing next week.

Many of tho players nt Lubln's plant
were guests of the Screen Club, of Now
York, on Wednesday night when their
third annual ball was held In the gold
room of tho Hotel ABtor,

Your Home may have
Sooner later you surely will have a

Victrola.
Every home should own one of these great

instruments.
What more appropriate time for music

than Christmas? What more appropriate

VICTROLA IV ;
6 10-in- Double-fac- e 4.50

Total ,,,...,,, $19.50
Pay $3 $2.50 monthly, '

VICTROLA VI .' $25.00
10-in- Double-fac- e Records .,, ,..,,,.,..'., , ,. 4.50

cost ,,....,, ,.,,, $29.50
Pay $4 $3 monthly,

VII I HULA VIll ,.. . ..,,,.,. .,.,, f ,,, , ,,,,,, ., , $40,00
your selection ...,,,,,, , ,...,,, ,. 5.00

Total ,.,,,,..,,,, ; $45.00
(Special), Pay $2 down, $3 monthly,

VIUIaULA IX $50,00
your selection., , ,,,.,, 10.00

Total cost ,..,..,, ,,,,.,.,, $60.00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.
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she

or
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LOUISE HUFF
Of the Lubln Players.

WINDOW BREAKER CAUGHT

Rossi Chnrged With Using Brick on
Ninth Street Storo Front.

Ito'ssl, the window crasher, Is In cap-

tivity ngnln.
The pollco In tho business district nro

now breathing easier, for thoy say that
Rossi has kept them on tho run for some
tlmo. Ho does his work with nn uphol-
stered brick which ho carries In a neat
leather bag when not In nctlon.

Tho crasher was held In $1000 ball to-

day by Magistrate Honey charged with
window smashing nnd robbery. Ho was
arrested by Policemen Qlbba nnd Loncr-ga- n

nftcr a chnso. Tho prisoner,
to tho pollco, broko tho window of

Cotton Brothers' fur establishment, at
207 South Ninth street, and Is nlso re-
sponsible they say, for tho destruction
of many windows In tho central part ot
tho city.

CONCERT FOR RELIEF WORK

Boys' nnd Girls' Orchestra Plnys In
Wltherspoon Hall.

A concert for tho benoflt of tho British
National Relief Fund nnd tho fund for
tho relief of Belgian refugees In England
was given last night In Wltherspoon Hnll
by the Philadelphia Boys' nnd Girls' Or-

chestra. Tho program, which was under
the direction of John Curtis, Jr., Included
solos by Miss Mnry J. Comorford, Miss
Florenco'A. WIghtman, Miss Carrie II.
Broy and Edward A. Brill.

Children Mourn Drowned Playmate
A delegation of Torrcsdnlo school chil-

dren attended the funeral this afternoon
of their little playmate, John
Scully, who was drowned In Poquesslng
Creek last while on his way homo
from schdol. The funeral services were
held In St. Dominic's Church, Torrcsdale.

rnoTorr,AYS
LOEWS

KNICKERBOCKER
40th nnd Market Streets

ZUDORA
SEE THE SECOND

"The Myntery of the Sleeping Home"
Shown Hera First Next MONDAY.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Home of World's Grratrst Photoplays

Afternoons 1 to 0, 10 nnd ISr.
KvnilnKB 7 to II, 10, IS and 25c.

THIRD CAPACITY WEEK
THE SPOILERS

Twice Dally. Aft. 2:30. Evenings 8:30.
Preceded by dally change First-Hu- n Picture!

a Victrola this C

lotal

NOTIFIES POLICE, ENDS LIFE

Zimmerman Phones for Pa-

trol Wngon, Then Takes
A man telephoned for the .patrol wagon

of tho 8th and Jefferson streets station
to como for his body nnd then ended his
llfo at 1633 North Franklin street Inst
night by drinking poison. Ho wns Sam-

uol Zimmerman, CO years old. He died
on tho way to St. Joseph's Hospital.

Zimmerman ignored the questioners
who gathered about him In tho drug store,
where ho excitedly told tho pollco over
n telephone that "n man had committed
suicide." With a number of men In pur-
suit, ho ran to tho rear cntranco to his
home. They camo Into tho yard Just In
time to see him put the bottle of poison
to his lips nnd topple over.

TWO HELD FOR BOY'S DEATH

Motormnn nnd Teamster Figured in
Frvtnl Accident.

Ambroso Frcemnn, 1SC0 Clnrcnco street,
motortnan, nnd Thomas Healy, 103 Wat-kin- s

street, driver for Spatola Brothers,
wore held this morning in ?500 bail by
Magistrate Belcher In connection with
tho denth of Ignatius Messlk. Action
was reserved to await report of the Cor-
oner.

Messlk, 12 yenrs old, 1212 Buttonwood
street, 'was riding on the back of Healy's
wagon when tho trolley car hit tho ve-
hicle. Tho boy was fatally Injured and
died Inter In tho Hahnemann Hospital.
Witnesses say the motorman was In no
way to blame, nnd Healy declares ha did
not know tho boy was on tho wngon.

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

ICO! WALNUT STREET
Mrs. Elizabeth W. need, Cbapcrone.

Soruco .1231.

BLANCHE WEST
ALL THE MODEUN DANCES

mudlo. 1820 CHESTNUT ST., can be
for select private dances. Phone. Spruce 3474.

WANT TO FORM YO.UR OWN CLAB3
or tako a Strictly prlvato Lesson Consult

Chestnut St.. 1113.
SPECIALIST In dances.

The C. Ellwood Carpenter School, 1123 Chest-
nut st. Experienced Instructors. Toach the
very latest steps dally from 10 a. m. Branches
everywhere Telephone, Filbert 4207.

ffi St.
Thurs.

hristmas!
gift for Christmas than musical instru-
ment? And of musical inventions
ever reached the great perfection of
Victrola.

Now time to your Victrola,
no better opportunity for an
purchase ever been offered.

A Style and Price for Every Home
Victrolas are built in models from $15 to $200. Surely there is a style in this

complete line to your needs.

And, in addition, we have arranged so that, if necessay, you may secure a
Victrola on terms well within the reach of every home.

Remember, Victor prices are same everywhere, but at Heppe's you may
purchase any of our outfits settle by cash, charge, or rental lease- - at listed
prices. We deliver free anywhere in United States.

Our Christmas Victrola Outfits
j.... $15.00

Records....,,,...,,,.,
cost

down,

6

Total
down,

Records,
cost

.;,,,...,....,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,Records,

accord-
ing

Tuesday

Samuel
Poison.

MOHEUN DANCIXO

rented

Fred W. Sutor
Maitre Do Dance

1431 Walnut
Mon. and Wed. 0 to 12.

and Frl. 2 ta 0.

a
none has

the

is the get
advantageous

has

Philadelphia
the

the
the

Dictates

VICTROLA X .,. $75,00
Records, your sclectioq.,- - ,,.,.,,,,,, , . iq.qq

Total cost ; $85.00Pay $5 down, $5 monthly.
VICTROLA XI $i00i00
Records, your selection ,..., , 10.00

Total cost ,,, , ."illOOO
Pay $a down, $6 monthly. '

VICTROLA XIV V. ,'...,.,, L

$150.00Records, your selection ;., ...;. 10.00
Total cost ...,,.,,...,,,,

Pay $10 down. $8 monthly. " J ?l60-0-

SSr,xytUv":v.:v.:v.:::::::v,:::v.:::;v,v.::::
cost ,

Write for large illustrated catalogues.

Arm-Brus- t,

and

suit

and

Pay $10 down, $10 monthly, '

latest

In pianos, remember we have the Heppe patntd three.s ounding -- board instruments and the world-famo- Pianola

C. J. HEPPE &' SQN KSriS

GIRL, A WATCHMAN,

WANTS REVOLVER TO

KEEP OFF THIEYES

Young Widow Fears Trou-

ble From Gangs After
Causing Arrest of Suspccit

in Market Place.

NEW TOItK, Nov. 27. "Night watch-man- "

was tha occupation given by
Ethel Hynn, 22, nnd pretty, 2128 Dor-

chester road, Brooklyn, when sho ap
penred yesterday In the Tombs Court to
accuse Genaro Barrla of breaking Into
a stand In Washington Market. Barrls
was held In $100 ball for trial.

To Magistrate House tho fair com-
plainant said she was employed by sev-

eral commission merchants on Washing-
ton street to guard produce left outside
during the night. Whllo on duty Wed-
nesday night, sho staled sho Baw Barrls
walking away with a basket of grapes
under his arm. Sho followed him Until
ho ran Into tho arms of rollccman k,

then placed him under arrest
"I am afraid that the gangs clown

there may try to make troublo for mo,"
sho told the Magistrate, "but I Intend to
obtain a revolver permit this week from
the Chief Magistrate."

She expressed regret nt tho publicity
tho occurrence had gained for her, de-
claring sho feared It would Injure her
business.

"I am n widow," sho said, "and two
years ago I established a patrol system
to make a living for myself and my two
children. My force at present consists
of . two men who wntch certain places In'
Washington market at night under an
arrangement that I havo with tho pro-

prietors.
"It Is my practice to go over there oc-

casionally at night to see that every-
thing Is going along smoothly. In this
way I happened to bo thero on Wfcdncs-dn- v

night, saw this occurrence, and
caused this man's arrest."

ARRESTED

Militiamen Accuse Him of Retaining
Part of Money Due Them.

Vincent C. Kenny, formerly a captain
In tho 2d ncBlmcnt, N. a. P., wns ar-
rested today on n charge of larceny by
bailee. According to tho police, Kenny,
who hnd been given power of nttorney by
members of his company, drew tho men's
pay whllo they were camping at Mt.
Gretna this "summer. Instead of paying
them the full amounts ho gavo them a
part of their money nnd assumed the
balance ns a debt. It Is said he was
between 5200 and $000 behind In hls ac-
counts.

Kenny will be given a hearing In tho
Central Pollco Station today.

LAKEWOOD, N. .1.

OAK COURT '

A modem hotol with quiet air of domesticity
and a homelike atmosphere.

E. E. SPANOENDERG, Mrr.

"The Delights of Getting Well"
Youcancomblnt the enloymentsoi amirnlficeptrt-- v
sort hotelwith ALL the TREATMENTSclvtnatV
Abe, Vichy, Karlsbad, Nauheim, or Harrogitt at

HOTEL
CHAMBERLIN

Fiit-t- .1

ItESORTS

iDterettlsf booklet!, o

byChimbcilla Metbads,
scot on request.

hllrnx. CEO. F.ADAMS, Hrr.. Fertreu Monroe, Vs.

UPTEL EMDSi
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

IN AUTUMN
Provides a charm of comfort ana
ease amidst characteristic environ-
ment that has established it aa an
Ideal seashore home.

Directly on the ocean frontCapacity COO.
WALTER J. BOZBY.

VICTROLA VI
OAK

VICTROLA IX
MAHOOANY OK OAK

VICTROLA XVI
MAHOGANY Oil OAK
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